Army Faction – Tau
Points – 2000
Command points – 9
Battalion – Bork’an – 1446pts
HQ
1x Cadre Fireblade, Puretide Engram Chip = 42pts
1x XV8 Commander w/Drone Controller, Velocity tracker = 79pts
Troops
3x5 Man Strike team w/1x Markerlight = 114pts
Fast Attack
3x6 tactical drone w/ 4x Shield Drone 2x Marker Drone = 180pts
Elites
2x XV104 Riptide w/ Heavy Burst Cannon, SMS, ATS, Target Lock 560pts
Heavy Support
3x XV88 Broadside Battlesuit w/ HYMP, SMS, 3x Seeker Missiles, ATS = 471pts
Spearhead – Tau Sept = 554pts
HQ
Long Strike w/ Ion Cannon, 2x Burst Cannon, 2x Seeker Missiles = 198pts
2x Hammerheads w/ Ion Cannon, 2x Burst Cannon = 302pts
3x Sniper Drones 54pts